It's the month of love, unless your heart has been frozen over by the frigid temperatures in January. We are in the full swing of Term 3, which can be a rough term for students. Make sure to keep up on your homework! We have some fun days in the mix this month, including ACT prep and TRIO Day!

**Important Dates**
- 2/11Saturday Tutoring + ACT Test Prep Mandatory Bridge Meeting
- 2/17No School for Granite
- 2/20No School for Granite + Salt Lake
- 2/23-2/25 ASPIRE Youth Leadership @WSU
- 2/25TRIO Day! Students will be doing a service project on campus after tutoring.

**Congratulations on the Scholarships!**

Congratulations to Lari and Ashan for winning these scholarships! They were both awarded the MLA Youth Scholarship by the University of Utah, which honors students that are dedicated to Martin Luther King’s vision of community service and leadership.

**Thank You Emery!**

Emery’s last day at TRIO was January 27th. We will miss her humor, her kindness, and her dedication to her students. We wish her luck with her future endeavors!

**Welcome Kevin!**

Kevin is our new UB tutor! He’s an engineering student and can assist with all your math and science quandaries.

**Fun Fact:** He can deadlift 300 lbs! At one point, he could bench press his body weight.

**Important Announcement**

You can now fill out the interest form online! If you or someone you know will participate in the ACT prep program this year, fill out the form so we can keep track of how many students we have signed up.
Come Celebrate TRIO Day!
When: Saturday, February 25th from 9 AM - 12 PM
Where: On Campus, where we normally have tutoring.
We will be making STEM kits for the Glendale Community Center!

Seniors! Apply for the Utah ASPIRE TRIO scholarship!
Deadline: March 15th at Midnight!
Utah TRIO participants can receive up to $500!
Click Here to Apply